
THE suhscrler would cnll thi. attention o
oh! friends and customers to lis

mil Stock of excellent

TIIV
f Jry variety usually kept It. Tin Shops.
Tie also krept constantly on hand the In

teat and moit approved pnterns of

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES
ll of which he will tell as low as can be pnr

i hated elsewhere la the county.
ne U alto prepared to attend to all orders lo

Tin and Sheet Iron Roofing,
a reaioaahle term. The work warranted

Brlll orders for Repairing attended to
an ehort notice; and the work done in ouch
aiaaner at to render general satisfaction.

HIa ihop itill kept at the old stnnd, an
doer North of the Odd Fellows' Muilding.

All articles in hia line told at such rates
a to reqnire hii adherence to cash tcruis.

WALIbK 1'. MM AUK.
-t- on, Angatt 23, 18G0. t

BCOVILL'8
E100D AND LIVER SYRUP,

OR COMPOUND EXTRACT OK

SARSAPARILLA AND STILLIMGIA,

vol Tut ct:u or
CKOrCI.OVfS VYFBIT.ITIO AND IHF.lt
CUBIAL D18BAHEH,0M rtORFS, HKIN

OtflBANBSi AND AM. OTIIKtt Dirt.
BAAB9 WHICH ARK CAtlriKU

TAN IMPIIRK KTATIf OF
TI1R DI.OOD.

I WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROFULOUS WHITE

SWELLING ! ! I

Bd tho Statement of Martin
Bobbin, Jr.

9mm ef ik Want Case, ever n corded
CtXCIrlKATI, 0 , !. H, I9i8

Maseas. A. L. Seovnx 4 Co.

Gcnllemtn . -- I will
with great pleasure
give my toatimony
rh to Si hat your

AJtr
STIMilNOIA.e
Blood and Livei
Byrnp, has done fo

me. Homo thrco and
a blf yonre since, 1

wan attacked with a
8CR0KUL0U8
WHITS RWELa.
I KG, which to

with mt exeriioiatiiig pains I I tried
eari.ua remedies, and had two of the boat
Pkytieiaas ef the city, (o. of (hem a Pro-t-

la an Old School Medical College,) and
laey Tailed te five ins any Belief I I was ao
redaead that I wai confined to air bed for

vtr three months. The nerrea and muscle,
f eae lar were ao contracted and drawn up,

that I COULD NOT WALK. I had MORS
THA5 A COZEN RUNNING ULCERS oa
say ltn.from which I took from lima to time.
Mere than ONE HUNDRED PIKCE3 OF
BONK, some ef them from three to four inches
leaf. I waa redaced to almost a skeleton, and
aar friends had given np all HOPES of my
RECOVERY I I waa in this condition whoa
I commenced the ate ef your Bleed and Liv.t
yraa. I hare used altogether some lw.

doaea hettlea. I am now ABLE TO ATTF.N P
10 BUSINESS, and my legs have become so

siren f that I walk without any difficulty
AND ITAVK ENTIRELT KECdVEREDMlf

IALTII. Yours, truly,
MARTIN TtOWUXS, Ja.

HI West Sth Street.
Dealer ia Coal Oil and Lamps.

Rait an extract from the Cincinnati ant
JMsketiraA itedietl Journal. Vol. . page Sit.
by its editor, Paor. R. R. NEWTON, in regard
te this Xemarkablt Cure ! I

'While BTartla Bobbins vat In the vary
want Imaginable eenditloa, we were called to
attend him for a fracture of the leg, produce I

by a tall. The indications of a reunion of tin
bene, under tho circumstances, were very
aafavorablc, for he would ait, lar after ilny,
PICKING OUT SMALL l'IKCES OF TJIE
BONE, which would slough off. I foun-- ! him
sting teoTiU't Preparation, whieh he

it we until a cure vat ejected. We
arc him no constitutional trculinciit, being

la attendance only ns a surgeon ; yet we con-

fess we bud much euriosity lo sou what could
be dene in a system so extensively diseased
as his waa."

Til Docrei ri TBia urn, since t Vint time '

he has made nse ef rH'OVILL'H 8AR8APA-JtlLL- A

and 6T1LLING1A in his practice
aad it Am surer? the most nirricir.T eisas ef

CROrULA and 8VniILITlC DISEASES.

I WHOLE FAMILY AFFLICTED COVERED

WITH SORES AND BOILS.

Ceirxaii, Ilntnilton Co., 0., Jan. 10, 'JS.

lla. A. L. Scevii.t.

ier Sir This It to certify that my wife,
childrea, mother, and myself, about two yeara
and a half ago, were sorely afflicted. My
wife, children, and mother, were first taken
with a dreedful itching nn the skin over the
whole body ) and 1 was covered with running
boils. I employed sevorul physicians, and
tried their prescriptions for about six mouths,
and .bend that, instead of vetting better, let
from erersf. and vrf ; nnd finally tht children

vers catered wifA '"hih torn ttr the wholt

iosfc. My broth. . and gel eight lot-al- es

of your BLOOD Si.', ' nd. strange to

ell, before we bad one lin.. .' used, wt
van AU wait. I had spent ov. one hun-eke- d

dollars beforo I got your nirdicino.
Toun, with reepec.t,

HAMILTON M'ADAMB.

Wfll At ajttcid call oh tic vjeni and get a
cnvphlet containing ccrtitiratet of euro from

well KNOWN CITIZENS OF CINCINNATI T

SecvUl't Bleed and Liver Syrup is
CWdPOKED ENTIRELY OK VEGETA-
BLES, end Is rEBmcTLT 5KE for CHIL-
DREN to nua, In case of soro out h or erection
f the' skin. If M0TIIE1 8 VALUS the
ealth Of their children, ib y ahonid eradi-

cate the seeds ef the discos- - before it is too
late.

Reed (he statement of one of the OLDEST
CUEMIST8 IN CINCINNATI.

"I horeby certify that I hnvo been made
aeenainted with elOOVILL'S PARSAPA-RILL-

AND 8TILLINGIA, or BLOOD ARB
LITER ITRUP. Till. INGREDIENTS arc
entirely regeuble, and no mineral entera
.'ato the preparotiosi." r

c - W. B. MERRILL,
One door west of Burnet House, Cincinnati.

Jt tare hy the Proprielora,

A. 1. 8C0TILL k 0.,
, He. It Wett lthlb Urtel, Oiaeiaattf.

George Lockwood,

Has just opened a Grocery Store on
street, one door south of the K'bj;1c

Hotel, where he keeps everything in his liuv
such as

SUGAR, TEA, COWEE,

like, Soap, Candltf, Syrvp,

Molasses, Fish, Dye Stuffs,

H ii20H, Ctvudles,
Ciyari, Tobacco, German Snuff,

IIAZAKD HIFLE rOWI)p:i,
SHOT, LEAD, CAl'S,

BROOMS, BUCKETS, TUBS,

Chums, Trace and Halter Chains
Shoccls, ftc,

All of which will he sold

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
Oil (!001 eorXTBY I'llUUtTK.

March 6,li!U2-l- y

In connection with the Grocery, h, will
slillcun'inuc the

EAGLE SALOON
in the snine lmildinjr, where hit friends will
ulwny8 iind a choice variety of

oYSTEiis, riurE, nurs,
CA KDIESJIAISIKS, FIGS,

CIGARS, TOJiACCO,
and every other urticlo necessary to n first
clans Saloon.

Peace Proclaimed!
AND

MICHAEL FILBERT

Still in tlio liel(T,
HK hna Jut returned from the "(Jneen

City" with a large nrd varied stock

HATS & CAPS,

Heimly IJntlc
CLOTHING,
oths, Cassimeres, Twtcds, Vrstings,

and a lurgs lot oi

woich he offers to his numerous customers
a! as low rates as can be bought anywhere.

fc2.ll kinds of Citatum Work made to
order, on the shortest notice,

The public nre invited to cull nt his old
stand, opposite the "National Hatch una
exitmuw his slock
Come nlong. cnnie alnntj, inuke no delay:
Come from rvcry hamlet and village by the

way;
Come and iiuy the cheapest Clothes that ever

you did wenr.
All w irruiitcd to fit you neat, r.n '. eltlur

rir or
r.il

I'l'.on, August 23, .

. rivstr, astof ll; tf)TlT.U
rm of A. Denny & ('c

GRAIN PYEES,
rjlIIE nmlersif lied hart, t.cf ,w,inr
X ncrship for the purpose of beylag grr.ir

such as

Wheat Corn Rje Oatr. anf

Also; t'lorer, Timr-thy- , nnZ rtevfV3i,y
which thej will pay the hiphest jneiittt pri.
hi l&DKni)io tuua.i, nt tnc ' wai-- lloajij oi V

V'nnuiirdai & Co.
They have on hand, nnil for sale Kokoruo

Shingles and l'oughioghehy CouL
Farmers nre particularly rcqnestcd to cnl

usd see them beforo selling elsewhere1.

riXXEV & OAMI'ilELL.

IVER1T, FEED&SALE STGPtE,

' W. STEPHENS
ATfOl'U) nnnonnee loins fricudsiitid the
IfV nillllii!. tlin ni. hu .11.(11 tli. f.Trl

fluid, recently occupied by Willium C. lcem,
,1111 a lAcenj stable, where lie will
e pleased to acconv Klnto all who may wish
o hi' Horse, lliigrptt, on renwnnli'e
el .s. Stable Ifnem and lVoH for Hr.-nn- a r.t

fermers, tc, also afforded. The
(itronagc of the jm die is respectfully solin i

lAugust l.,a .tiUO

S. BANTA,
torncy' fit Law,ft NOTARY PUBLIC

OSiee AVost of C. Vansiudol k Co.,

ATON, - . OHIO

KMLT U DUCASES ORIGINATE MTU

THE LIVER.
must the Llrer ia diseased the Bile heeosaca

Japan, and tends to derange the whole lys-te-

This impure Bile being throws Into
the SUmach, causes a bad taste in the mouth,
the Tongue being more or lest tarred, with,
in most cases, dissinass and pain in the head.
The Bile then passes from the Stomach into

THE BOWELS,
isb raoDvcr.e

COSTIVENESS, UNHEALTHY HUMORS,

Mill
(HPUBB STATE JV Til It BLOOD,
aad tends to eleae the porec of the skin, which
organ becomes dry and husky. It also tends
to impair the action of

THE KIDNEYS,
as will be seen by the color end quantity at
the urine.

DR. MOTT'S
VEGETABLE LIVER. PILLS

will promote" d healthy
action cf the Llrer, and
will change this impure
una vo a neaitny state.
To prercut or remove the
secretion of unhealthy
bile, these Pills hare a
specific actios en tht
Liver ; after using them,
tne tongue wilt become
smooth end clean, the
ta-'i-e will become natu

ral, and digestion be rendered cosy. The Paint
in the Head, Back, mid Stomach, will be
removed. The Bewela will become cleansed
and regular, TUB JtLOUD PURJi AND
HEALTHY, and the Urine natural.

Although these Fills are mont searching
in their action upon the whole system, yet
they '.re harmless, eras for the most dell-ea- tc

system, as thoy contain no Mercury
or mineral in any form, but nre composed
entirely of vegetable substances.

LIVES COMPLAINT CURED.
IsniiXiPoua, October 12, 1659.

Usssss. A. L. Scoviix & Co.
Gents.; I tin hardly nblo to ex- -

my gratitude for tho benefit which my
Srcss nas darived from tho use of Dr.
Kott's Liver Fills. Me had been troubled
with what the physician culled Liver Com-

plaint; but our doctor doled to give her any
permanent relief, although she tried his

effectually. She had becoinomel-ancnol- v,

unhappy, and her constitution was
much broken down by the u of Mercury.
She tried Sr. Mott'l Llrer Fills, aud soon
began to get better. I am happy to any that
she has now entirely rocovcred her health.

Rosiwlfillly ynurs.
JAMES COBB.

COSTIVENESS CURED.
Urbasa, Orio, September 25, 185.

Ussaas. A. L. Scovn.i, le Co.
GenU.i have been troubled with

a torpid action of the bowels lor aix or acven
yeara, which has becu the cnuse of a great
deal of suffering to mo, mid I bnd to deprive,
myself of many kinds of food, und used much
oatmeal, etc., until I get Dr. Hott's Liver
Pills, aud find that they kcrp my bowels
regular, and I now cut anything that my
family does. I most confidently recommend
these Pills to those who are troubled with
constipation of the bowels.

Truly yours, JOHN FLEMING.

CiVBBIDOr, Isd., Feb 1, 1S5S.
Mxasat. A. L. Scorn l 4 Co.

GcnU. is to certify that 1 hart
used Dr. Kott's Livor Fills in bilioss attacks,
and found them to be the best Pills that I
aver used for that purpose ; and I have also
nsod them as a Cathartic Medicine, and bare
found but little use for a Physician since I
bad them in my family.'Yours, truly ASA FRENCH.

DYSPEPSIA, OR INDIGESTION.
This isgenvrally attended with sour stomach,

loss of appetite, nausea, flatulency, hrart-bur-

coHtivcness, beat in the stomach when
empty, a pain in the side, paleness of the
countenance, languor, low spirits, disturbed
sleep, pains in the head, lo.

SritixnriixD, Onto, July 1, 1559.
Messrs. A. L. Scoviu, A Co.

GenU.: I hare found Dr. Kott's
Liver Fills one of the best medicines foi
Dyspepsia that I ever used. 1 hnd been
afllictcd with the disease for more than six
months, and my victuals disturbed ray
stomach, often to' such a degree as to ransc
vomiting. I waa most of the timo costive.
I found that the Pills kept my bowels open,
without griping or pain, I hnvo actually

gained in weight, sinma using tViu, being
heavier than when I commenced.

I owe any core solely to use of the Pills.
GEORGE DANA.

"
BILIOUS FEVER CURED. .

Pobtsmoi'tii, Ohio, April 1, 18i.
Musis. A. L. Bcovlix & Of..

Gent, t i have been, for years, sub
feet to attacks or Bilious Ftvtr ; and some-

times I have been hiid up lor months, and
my system left iu a feeble slate by the nse of
strong mediciue, which was given to me by
toy pbsieinn.

I have been using Sr.. Kott't Liver Pills
for some time. I find that I can break those
attacks in n day or so, nud escape entirely
the fever. My daughter hod an attack of
Dyspopsia, which distressed her much she
could not oat scarcely anything withoutbe-
coming nauscutcd at her stomach eontinnally.
Borne timo ainco she got and has been using
Dr. Mott's Liver Pills, and ihe now Is like
another being. I have found also that they
are the most valuublo Pills for Breaking ap
Colds, Headache, Paine in the Side and Baek.
I would not bo without them in my family.

THOMAS .3GEH.

For sale by the Proprietors,

A. L. 8C0VHL CO., ;

He. 11 Test Eighth Street, CinoinnaV

TKSTIMOXIAI.S
-- Of Til 5 YALt'E Or TllE- -

Success Washing Machine,
T-f- . it . ... 1 l . . '

me uniiersigneu, laKe pleasure in
t recommend ni; to tho public the incut

economy of TIM H and W'KAl!, in the use of
TIIK SUCCESS WASHING MACMINI
now manufactured by TALBERT k FISH-Ell- .

Our families nro now using this labor--

saving improvement, mid believe tliat the
difference in wenr of apparel between this
nn J the ordinary mode of washing, will, in
one year, save more to a family than tho
price of a muuhine ; while one person emi
wash more iu a given time, than four or five
enn in the risttnl way.

(I. I). IIKNDRtCKS, M. S. MORTON
W. W.JEFFKUSoy, W'.P. MrCAlilv,
JOHN V. ACTON, J. H. McCLKAK.
W. B. T1ZZARD, J. H. JtJOS,
.V. FlI.BKUT, TU08. J. LAUSII,
C. W. LAUSII, I. S. MO BIS, .

J. I BROOKIXS
Eaion. 0.. Ju e20, 18j.-ui- n

DR. BAKER'S ,

PAIN PANACEA, -

roa tbs eras or ruia

II THE STOMACH, BACX. MD BOU'EU,
'

. ,

nnniK, nmlxee, Citta and Stwelllnca, Cello,1'
IMurrkea nn Kheciiinilsm, Headache,"
Teolhnchc, Karnche, Drarepala, Week
llreaati l.lver Complaint, imerel trt

Pever and A tne, t'nnker er
SoreMoaih, Patrld AereThrant,' M'ruk Krea, Heine nad KM.

aer Olacaae, Old More,
Cenche and Colis.

' Msasjis. A. L. B"ovili, A Co.,

Ocefs. : Tonr favor of
the 1st ins!., making inqui-

ries in regard lo sales of

Pt. Bakkh's Pa;x Paxacss,
a nd satisfaction it has given
purchasers, is received,
would say in regard, to
sales, that wo have received
from you sinco 1857,4804
Dozens of the Panacea.

We know of ne
MEDICINE that is appli- - -

EASES that has GIVEN as
urn" pmyr UCSCKAL DAllOHAU- -

TIOH AS THIS, and SUS
TAINED SO HIGH A REPUTATION.

We have sold it, subject to the warrantee,
and parties who bnve used it, will have it.
and will not be without it in their families. ,

BOLLES, SMITH A CO.,

, No. 121 Lake St., Cuicaiiu, III., Oct. g, ItijS.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF IH

BILIOUS COLIC.
,

Tamnco, Darko Co., 0., Nov. 13, 1857.

tlsssns. A. L. Scovii.r. i Co.,

Gcntt.i I am induced by a sense of jvstice ;

to state to you that 1 had a esse in my family
ef ertrcme nicknra. My wife km tnereh at-- '

tacked aith HimocsComo. We hnd the afciW- - "

aiicc of a (food physician, but could act no relief.
We administered Pn.. B.iKKn's TAIN PANA-
CEA, and it produced thoiVc.tiraf effect. Since
that we have had occasion to use it for Pain
in the br'.asl, and for Fever and A'tne, and it
atic'iyi cured. I ewii'.idor it no of the best
medicines. WILLIAM WILUIS.

DIARRHEA AND PAIN IN THE
BOWELS CURED.

CiiTiim:, Hamilton Co., 0., Xov. J5, 185S.

Dr. 0. It. IUksb,
Much Etteemert Friend: have had a

severe attack of Diarrhea, attended with severe
griping pains, and tni reduced very low. I
tried many different medicines, but all to ne

until 1 got a bottle of your PainPurpose, and commenced its use. Tho nrit
dose put a uietus nn the grilling pains, and
I had not iscd two twenty-liv- e cent butties
before I waa entirely cured. I also d

it to n friend, who was attacked with
cramp rolic, and Buffering witb excruciating
p.iim, aud three doles entirely cured him.

V'. P. B.UUIV

$ $ 5 $ ;
Piutmvii.i.k, Vinton Co., 0., Aug. 5, 1854

Da. 0. It. umKa,
Pear 8ir have tbis day nM the lest

boltlo of nt!. IlAKKli'S PAIS PA.VACKA.
1 should have written to you sooner, but not
exiecting to sell the good supply I hud ou
hand. Poring the lust week, however, my
sales have bern four times as large as any
week since I have had your invaluable medi-

cine, and the deiiiand is still increasing. I
have never sold a medicine that sustained so
high a re putnliom The Lung Fever, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, llilious Colic,
Cramp Colic, and Flux, have been very prev-
alent in this vicinity the pnst season, and
the Pain Panacea has not Inilcd lo cure ia
every instance where it has been tried, so (:.t
as 1 have heard. Please send lue a large
supply as mn as possible.

Very rcuiinctl'ullv, yours,
'H. ft. STODDARD.

A SUPPOSED CANCER CURED)
Mksshs. A. L. Rrnviti. J Co. Genl.i. t llr.
!ishn llmdley. of Until Co., Kv., hitd on bis
Mid a vksy bad awn.i.ixn, winch he tbnuglit

..;Cl ahi.r, been there for years, lie
ilso bnd on his ebeek bone, what he supposed
tubes CANCKU, mid could ibtniu lid relief
until he wed Pu. Rakkb's 1'ais I'axacki,
which cckkd him of that disease, and also the
swelling on his bund. This mediciue is
thought so Much of Hint rvi kv r.txn.v in our
neighborhood, keep it eonxtuntli on hand. In
feet, it is the best medicine for the dmasu it i
recommended 'orr-th- we run get. s

II. A. CALDWELL.
Wtomino, October 25th, 1858.

SCRATCHES CUREA.

Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea Valuablo
, for Hornes s It is for Man.
Mkssb. A. L. Scoviu. k Co. Gent.:

During I lie Inst winter, most si1, the horses in
our vicinity were subject lo Pcbattkks). Hav-

ing hnd on lmnd nlv two nr three diucn
boittles of Pr. linker's 1'uiii Panacea, in a lew
dnvs I mid the cnlir lot, and could have sold
much more, if I bad hnd them, to my neigh-
bors for that purpose. In no case Has it
nii.rn to cvr.r.. It is also indispeusiiblo in
enr neighborhood as ft fninily medicine, for
the vurions diseases for which it is recom-

mended s nud I ill say that I hnvo sold it
for YK.lllS, WAKKAVTI.VO IT, nild HAVK XOT FAB
a aiNoi.K r.om.K kkti nsrD. It is thb iiii

, iikiiicixb ruu iiUMhBS aneoii-- -

VKSUM), T1IAT I IIAVK KVCK SOM).

M. UAOEN.
IlAtf':xsv;n, Bnhcn Co.. Ky., Oct. 21, 1858

For scic t y ll." Propr'.e'tors,

A. J SCOVILL & CO.,

No. IS West K.ighlb Btrecl, Cinchaart.
Ala.

StSB
18G3.

EAGLE HOTEL
WIKTHES & ACHEY, -
I'roprleiorH,
North Baron St., betwton Main

EATON. OHIO daej

R. G. D. McKEMY,

JUSTICE OP THE TEACE,

office:
South-tea- t corner of Main and Cherry Sit

EATON, 0.
sWCollcctlons and "Etinitt Jiicca

promplly otude.

; pOOD. NEWS AT, LAST !

TWanw-mi- . pa. BAiAlT,ai tk.txst.' ttssae.
CMdswlMaalletlwnkaveBAlltikijp.'ioi: i

: aUls WHO AJtl II TBOW3LE,
All who km bssa ofcrtinsli', all whose (bniliopee ksve
sas oUsppolnUd, sruslud, ,asa, IiImihI, ell who bstt l
asdaest kjr blss pivmlMS shI dsceU, all who ban bssa
SMdnd and trilled with, all to to blia tor adrlos and te
ft saltstutiea, t a

Hs makes your roUrbrtiioM fuss awaK bs mskas the
Skadar and tnjj ef your ueaiies tkll ismlm, and be
sustains your character and rMetauiliiy iu spile of evil
reports and rumors. All whs are In doubt of the

of (bote Ibej lore eotmU lilrulo rrUetekind Ml Inly
their Blinds, and te nnd out if their bright and warm
aec will b realised. !! .:

Ilff LOTS AJTAIR8 HB WfiVER
FAILS.

Ha haatlie secret ef wtonln the aaVllons of the onpo-ll- te

ses. He (aides the single te S wealthy and hewy
enarrtage, and mekoe I lie married happy. Hie aid aud
sdf loe has ben solicited ia ianamerable lustaaoea, and
ids result has alwsys been

A SPEEDY & HAPPY MARIUAOB. '
To make throes mors sure, hs will show you the like--

asssof . ; (

YOUR rtTTUBB HUSBAND' OR WITB.
Be will tall you their clrcamstaaess and their future

Eoepacls; and what Is better than all, he can tell too
and what their "real" Intentions art.

What la batter still, he can tell jou u they will make j.a
haypy. . ,

Dr. Raphael Is, therefore, a sirs dependence.
To all In business bis advice Is invaleable. Hs can fort-tel-l,

with the greatest certainty, the reenlt of all commer-
cial and business transections and speculations, llr.

Interprets dreams for lottery numbers with mi tilling

LOTTERY NUMBERS
ttrei without any extra charge.

MORE GOOD NEWS ! ! !
DR. RAPHAEL will east your Horoscope or writs your

nativity.. Evsry man, through tin leaf In and brradlh of
tht land, who has bud luck, and who can nt get ou in
tht world, should be in potscHlop of his lloroacou, sud
et Dr. Raphael's

Written Opinion of hit Future Proa,
pecta in Life

It will him to wealth, omlnettw, and honor.
Thousands of good men, who wero uufortunnto and un
secottsful In their business mm who Worked hard, anl
who struggled against adversity and mlafortnnt the greater
part of tlietr lives, and who found Hie more I hey tried to
get forward In tht world the mora tlihige went npilnrt
them : These men got Dr. Raphael's written opinion upon
their future prospects In life. All those who wisely foi,
lowed Dr. Raphael's advice aro uow

RICH, HAPPY, AND SUCCESSFUL
in all their undertakings; while those who were tillmlod
by prejudice and Ignorance, neglected kit advice are still
laboring against adversity and poverty.

Be asm red

WEALTH, EMINENCE, AND GOOD
LUCK

art within tht reach or til. If yoa wish te be rich aad
happy yoa will consult him also.

GOOD NEWS for tht AFFLICTED.
Ht has the gift, and can tell the afflicted tht canst ot

their disease and snforirar. Ms caa also tell whether thsv
tan be oared or not, that earing tht afflicted both trouble
and expanse.

Consultations dally, Sundive excepted. Office hours
from 10 A. M. to 5. P. SI.

All interviews are strictly prlvste and conlldnlla..
Therefore we sty, go oat go all I and consult

DR. RAPHAEL,
The Astrologer ef tht 19th Otntary,

Ne. 89 EAST FIFTH STREET.
Between Sycamore Street and Broadway, '

CINCINNATI
aWTBICEi BXDCCID TO SUIT TQI TIMTO.

Star Terms for Vlillars. Ladies fifty esats; Gentle asea
ens dollar, for each eontultatUm. YY haa you call,

ASS FOR THE DOCTOR, '

It will prevent mistakes.
star Persons at a dlstaact msy communicate coirrr.m.

Tiau.t by letter, If they Inclose ONK DOLLAR, for Con-

sultation rat, In each letter. All letters, communica-
tions, and Interviews, art strictly prlralt and ctnliden-Ma- L

No answer will be given to letters unless one d
Is tneloted as a Consultation Vm. . .ai

Address all letters as follows :

DR. RAPHAEL,
- BOX No. 2463, POST OFTXCB,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
tot it be cl?Arly nntlorstontl

Miit tW price nmmod u connjIUtlon ft y fr n
only. It does not fmy tor the IhTtnr's irrltMh

pioton of yotir future prvpjo(i In life It done not py
tor winning the KfFpctlou of the 0pneU tfx, nor fur ftie
eotuumnaation of hnpjiy oiarririi, nur for duinc my utlii-- r

bttilneu int. Iu tlie rImt twrttpmut. I hb Itoclor
hu flied prlcofordoitigcacliM'iMrate biuioeM. in your
consnlUtion with the Poctor, you Ivaru how yon rmi iralfre
the foud hope neereit yoar heart , too ru toltf INofr yHi
mn get all you went and how torn- unainrea orMi to be
done so thai It can not tail. He will forrtell what It your
DLSTIN Y. In ilhort, he will tell what U bctVm jun. etc.

Catitivn to tit Public , . .
Pr. W. lUphMl, the Astroloter, hai no con nation

with PftorJCritrOR or Dr. W. M. Bapbael. or wUh an
other sntleaan of the nnve name.

Mr Cut 4hli adrfirtiieinent out. IThen yoa awe
bring It with yon and show It to the fftrl who opeM the
door. To prpveut mistnkvA, ask to ij i vii

SEE THE DOCTOR HIMSEUV

LET THE AFFLICTED READ !

.And learn that a perfect and milfnnl dire ft WHrVtnilHI

and gimriuintd to sll who nre sttlkled with weakness,
debility, nervous cnrnplnlnls, mclanchuly thnHgtitSa de.
presslun of spirits, distress and ungulsli of mind, luw of

loss of memory, loss of energy and musctiler power,
puny groa tli. wasting away, end a warlt'of.roiindciiCL- in
llichittlvra, Cilutins fits, convulsive tremblings, impo-
tence ami fllsgiMt of lifo.

II K A It WHAT TIIK MKUIOAl PRgSBYSATS.
Sonit ph"lciuiis rcqtltre to ho foht trfcnntrnr of vnuC

dlseawthe tlNULIHII BOTANIC PitYMICIAN dsi
not. His porfect knowledgnof tlM humnnsyatemeltalihs
him to describe tho diseases without any ijifornialion
the patient, to explain its original cause, nud to guarantee
iu curt. And, what la mart valuable still, he will honestly
end fraakly tall whether yon ssn bt cored er tkiv. 'All
his coiniuuuicationt-au- Interviews are ateaxty pvtxatt
and eoiifidcnthil. Mettienl JimrunL , ,

The Botanic Remedies of Dr. Raphael, tit. EsglUh Bo-
tanic Physician, never faileil vet to make a perfect, rHI-ea- l,

and nermnaont coro of ALL PRIVATB, SVlrllKT.
AND VKNKHKAfa D1SKASKH, without the aw f Mrr.
cury, without hindenuice froia business, nud wMiwflt
tear of discovery or exposure. No deadly poisons, such
as arsenic,' nnx vomica, opium, or any other imiImmis.
No mercury aorany deadly minerals nothing out piiMv
Vegetable Botasjioal Kemedlnsre used by this wonderful
Botanic rhyalcian. lilt UoUnlc Remedies aereryiit Silled
tocliro the most obstiunte and the moat dongi-rou- s cases,
and to rtmove atl mercury And other fropnritieairoru'tlin
system when all other lteinnllci had failed. )M!ct
Journal. ' ;..s

GOOD KKWS TOR flIKOLK MBit OONTEJITWT.
INU alAUUUCt;. lluar what tiia BsUimer..tts- -

?indent of the Oddfellow, Boonsboirt, JUrvlosid-ati- d on
hmwhiy, the 31st of May, 1800:
" Numerous cures of dlsestct caused hy early Indiscre-

tion having been performed by tho Kngllsli Botanlcl'liv,
sician, 1 feel it my duty, having a knowledge of lb- - "
state the la doln. - ?rf"j"--e eats to.40!,.

-- ua ui .uus eli- - ' .iiise that of a
become thv-'- - --m worffiy of note: Uo lied
"" iT"01 naldt, the mere allusion to a hlcli

-- e. a shudder, and after years of suffering and doctor- -
iissir ZriJ izrji',"0""-- ry,

by as sir cot a glrtnaerar llsncd

td "'.f b"i V " P ,
" sccount of tho sbiUtrrooS",,f b'l "Jm. Uo sought relief at the hande of thsPhysician, snd, sslouiehiug ., it Bltt Mm, stlths bloom and vigor of youih hsa returned, and mBow tht hsppy fstlior of a pair of bright boys."cnr on 'JYu"".' in,B' ?.? "' what th.ir eomplsrnt,

Physician conlldentiallv. The.

lit IU But. Sycamore St. and Broadway, CINCINNATI.
"v a

x. rriisLji
Operative arid Mechanical.

SURGEON DENTIST. for
O

he
OFF ICE IX MLXOR'S BViLDfXG,-Sig- n

of "The Golden Tooth,V, .

Opiioaite tho Court House, Mailt fit., I'ntoti fort
fciTKelcroncct to those by whom ht ht
ni n'inraii iiiiiuy era'iiOTeq ..hint
ilav 7' tio- -tl - .

PHI!e 'I 1 lM afl'l A
A compound rrmedv deatirncd to hs the moss) "

tjrTcctaal AllHrat TMl' can "flildt. It it
CmcanMtenitKWtre of

to combUed wit.othej stwofayixif stiU
greater alterative pewer as to nfjprd an

antrdots iftry tW dlikww ftritrjrarilla is
reputed to cure,' It, a
remedy It wanted by thoso v. hp vfer from
6tromot eompIiHnta, hnd'thnt' bheSlnch will
tceompliahitboir trc,aiisst plosie
service to tiit lnrcoc,lassjrf;oura(IUcV;A'llaw'-titiron- s,

lleivcbmpMcur'this cortipound will
do it hat bora prpvhyWpsmrit many
of the worst casco )ti,o)st,Qx:-to&Qv- i

complaints: ' , ,
8cirosDT.A''A'lr SrArrprt.o'fVlt, OrtAttJfTJ,

Eiiuntows Aftihjrwvs3iaVlusBiIix:EUs,
Pimples, TJi.ot'ciiks, Tumoiis. .Kvi.t, Hiifiiv,
8clo HeXry, SvrttlLiS ni Srrnii.mo
pectioxs, MulimrmjnDisa'AsrXi'DkaH, N'ki
BALOIAv OU 'i'lO P0VMVr'JU3(vfri, A

AND InUIoHhTIOS,' IVHYSirBI.AS, llosi
ou Sr. AtfTiioNT't Fiiib, nnd itrdiM rhe whole
class of complaints arising from Iupi'HiTr or
T.IElil..OD,V j tlTM CUIT

This compound will lis found a great pro
tnoter of health, when taken tn"t Mo spring, to
expel .tlvo foul humors. jvliisAieaaea an the
blocd at that season ot the f nr, Zlr the time-
ly expuMon of the'hi many rnnhling disorders
am nipped in,the bill, Mttlrieudca can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare caviclret from
the endurnnco of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, throtijjh which tlr6 syt?m tvfll strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not naaisted to do
this through the lintiirnl ilmjin'.ls of .the body
by rm aTternfivo rhctllcino draiiae'efet the
vitiated blood whenever yosi ftitd Ttwirrfjitiritics
bursting through tlic xkiu in punplpe, eruptions
or sores j clc.iii.se it when ton ,1'iniLi oh.
structcd and sluirinlilii the vMrti'f clerliKl it
whoncver it is foul, and your tnUilfijwill tell
you when. Even where n.ojnrticulur disorder
is felt, people enjoy better? lienltlii"'dnft liva
longer, for ck'onsinp; tho blond.'' Koop the
blood healthy, nnd all is well ; litt witii this
pabulum of life disordered, lliero can he no
lasting health. Sooner er later sorhethiug
must co wrong, and the great ii. jtliinor y o
lifo is disordered or ovcrthroivn. .

Earanpaiilla has, nnd dcipn'ltmjcn, the
reputation of aompll.htif ttirWTrWr! ' Hut
the world has lieoii cgniouly decoMsed by
preparations ot it, parfl)A1isrOiedrug

for it, but more becnuse nitiiiy preparations,
pretending to he concentrated extrittf of it,
contain but little of tho villus of f5urjnjirilla,
or any tiling else. Mii '

During Into ycart ttic public' 1iavc been, mis-

led hy largo bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Estrnct of Sarwtpnrilla for one dollar. Mvst
'it theso luivc bcenj ftatids ft'sj for
they not only coftfulii lirtrtrirtiiV.aTiiipa.
rillu, but of'en no curative jiroperties whatev-
er," Hence, bitter mid paiwd ilisatpoiutmti.t
has followed the uso of 'the various extracts t (
Barsaparilla which flood the marker, until the
name itself is justly despisctl, amVluti p&ome
tynonymont with imposition and tlfeat7I"Stui
wo call this compound Snrtaparii and intend

1IUIU VIIV IUMU W MUI-'- w...vm a.- -,

IltmUQ it. And we think we have ground for
it has virtue, whidiore Irresistible

by tlic ordinary run of the dtscaaca it is Intend,
ed to cure. In order to. secure thev; eoniplete
eradication from tlie S.vUin, the remedy sheuld
be judiciously tslytn nelcotUcio; (oirUrcctious

mrPAiucii or

Prle., $1 per Bottl. Six Dtsttlee for C 1."

AyjerV Chry.Pcctbral
has won fur Itself such a rcnawn fur lit. cure of
every variety of Thro it and I.un Complaint, thai
it is entisely unneceaaary br u I recount tat
evidence of its virtues, .wherever it hat ,haea em.
nloyed. As" ltaa )uunjw nf eoaalsnt use
throughout this Scclioli, li s need hot do moit than
assure the people iteonaUly is krytvup to the swat
it ever haa kern, snd that it laay Ue reliett en t
do for their relief all it haa ever been found te ia,

Ayer'shardc Pills,
ron tom cunt or

Cottireiwaf, Janudini, Dyiptpria, -- iodtniwt itn,
Vyunteiy, lout tilomach, liiyxittitK lhatXKh;
Pilet, Wieamatitm, Ernptiont and ijHit Diietw,
'fiotf Owtapit&HmmgJ I'et'A j"i"or and
Soft Rheum, Worm, tionl, Xen nlijit, at
iDimirr Pill, andfr ParifyiiHi 'Ma'JWntWlt di

They nre sNi:ar.ronrf'il,.o4lvt llift rasaSisiassU
tive can (iihc liieiu, pleasantly, iid.tlr.sxo the
best aperient in the wotld'tir all'irleVirposes! d" a
famUy l!sie,7 , ",v '.t. .'

rieq W centtptr tpx Tiva born for 81.01

flrcat numliers ofCh:ryuicn,,fihv.dt Wis, (taVa-nic- n.

ami eminent persunaircs, hryciiit their
nnirres to certify tlio unpsrulleled itarffrVVhew OTthkne

remedies, hut our space here will not-- eriuit .tho
insertion ct'tlernit, TBi Aenjs low named Or-

nish (jraltsonr Ai9nnfr;A!rAT.ATAij in whicU they
aiven

rfrttefe1 lr iuDo not lie put off hv unnrincinlei' den'ltrs with
otbef prepjh-atjoa-

. tlcf) IryfTJfl m.V ltflit on.
D'crnSnd AVKit'a,'niicr tuke no others. Jae alek
want the best artSbcsaisfor'thein, and they should

DRUGSTORE.
J. P. BROOKES & SOM,

Trussed Si. vVoiyjaUV l(otiKcp

iiBllfifiill
aft? rJSrf iM

i aA'sTOgEED-- '

.. . ml '.,!: . r.n'i-ildi- l nd' i"t

Main Street 2So!?rf j

,' n. f.i i if?JrrW bitaeie ts

Fiisma. iigsifTrVTSiifit,,VtjL
cere tlmnks to his friend,;'tVndlndf5iTS-T-
the patronage they have 6" lirjfraTTy"i5e

stowed upon iiiftriii tlifak tUa
still coiitjnlibri Id Veep th'eliost.htti M) d

noun lartlel csUnViA0iiJoltk- -

innudjTctijilbola
otny publjp tbat he ss

a Call anrj von will nofbe dilappo'rnirrk
. ..n n..t 1,1rtujnsi tout, it .ir


